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OOL. OFFIOe

^^:eESQDE
ffe

-Telegram from'the Qovornor -pf itonya to ;the;7Sspre'fey ipE:;-;

State for the Oolonies , , ' '
Dated HL i.'arcli. iRoooivod 1.20 T>.ri. SR l'.aruli 1931.

Ko.ioe. Gonfidsiitial. Your tale^Tan Ko.93 Confidential.
In view of Local GokBiti^« jrefOtt;ad;,fip pprn^aph: 9;of /

(1)6. 2. my desp.toli of 7th Pebniary yohfj,dBntial; >10 and Of
added uncertainty:of future; ata^s of ■Chief ; Mativa . f 
OisnndBsioner oansed hy' lhxUell’a; nsndtng?retireriont 
T do not oonsidsr altemativa of separate dopartraant 
rliicli yon sugpoet desirahlo ae on interim measure 
though it may he v;orth asploring as part of u general 
scheme of provincial reorganioattOn. 1 apprpciatad l'; }-: d, 
thaoretically 0ojeption :tc todfa'B proposal' and in .-; ' 
viov; of general unoortainty and presenFlneo^ for ' : 
economy he v/ouid prefor to: oarfy/'ptt as at ;pras9nt; : 
for a foe months partioularly as oUingto leava raove- 
monta there yould -practioaldifficatity in filling : 
additional'f^st atgonca. v

■:V,'
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^V:T.

.17101/31Mr Allon
M:.fM^sryi»_ ',1

■'ir-'.
Mr.

^S.V C. Boltonisv. <*-•?'
,.- 5.r/,S*«*W4 

S.,GCn»ifc V
^Pg»,,-e«rTS.^^y3/,a,- petauary Ho.io;"' I entirely agree ',

Parly. V.S. of
. ^ Srar^ry of «&.. ^ for Colonial 1^

for. ooneon'. :Tid9: mlnntoe on^'

•S confldentlai- vfll
. ■ -, „ .-..., - .................. ■'■’* 1 "

Your confidential daspatoH irfv’.

■ t;'.

seoretary and -I wiiSI welobme proyleion for
■- '■

purpoee but It appeara to me eeaentialf:
Governor Nairobi tlat

I ■!Cblef. Native .CommlBslqner: a!that pbeition:of %
abould be retained on baaia whlcb. would

> Vfvpf :. not^JU8tfcw :oritleiam

iamoial'/Arrangement j;nbw. ■ augse et e dHas-been

Ito entail in theory If not in
Chief‘ftlve', 'i

Commlaafoner for
P / 1

Colonial "
v'--, .O'v-
r,feel that this la

objeotion and.thereforV :

%appearB;,

fact subordination ,̂

CommlBBi(bneir a^ialBo'

Looal7'Qovernroent, etc. to
■' V'.. ■■, \* '

SB or e.tary’ a dbpult jr.

: “ open to strong

,before approving new appointment proposed

' should ba,.,glad„J,f you would ooiislder 
' f ./totC'r-

"i

i
i

:«sr< m<5
‘1

i

il
S,

Urfr * {}
CLi, /irhcjfd^ .

.................. /
c

1; ffi!!
whotbar-,lt wottl^nowbOrPOBslble;^ 

obn'ourroktly with new appointmrat torfa-/^ ^ 

■ aataljiiah^ '".i

/

i •'■ , ‘
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eatatilist Eooal Oovernment/and JfatlTe '
^ - r'' ,

Affairs Bootioi^of •^eoretariat as separata

3

■vh:

departmenj^ iif GoV,erim^

..OTsr all'other depai-tme^ts' Colonial 

Seoretar.woulde.erolsegane-; „ 

:!ylBtpn;«^^the Goyarnoi^';
i'.'yvf

!
■ appears to*' me to h^ai-tematlye to Vana.;,.,'

mr
i;';leas open to obJaotlOn thai^oourae

: referped^to and di® In paragraphs

J>7 to 9 of your despatch.

SECEH.

"'T^' ' -
I

im>
:

/
/'ri::''

.■’.V
C

K
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KENYA. ■

_ ,:-^-.:N'o.;/^,,:;',
s COHITEEjHTIAIi*

->;
> Government,H(Juse,;'^j

Nairobi, ‘S-'s-■;;/-

:;KeNYA7
RECEIVED ■

StllAR193t 
oo^..OFFICE:

7 JlsbiUa^, 1931

my Lord, ,

I have the ^!lonou^ to refer to Head XXVIII Item a 
of the 1931 Eotinatea which provldee' for InoreaaiHB the 
secretariat eatahlishment hy the creation of a new senior

spqst;-

2., The present duties and responsibilities of the

Cdlcniai seerethry 'under the re-organisation both jof
.....................................................................................................................- ■ ■ ■ : •-■■■■•: ' ‘

provinoi al and headquarters aotaini strati on adopted as

osnlsslon's Beport are set outa result of the iteetham C 
in Br.dmsry's Confidential despatch of the IBth Ifcroh, s s

NO-2 a. liYW ■N, '
1929. The Colonial secretary is there stated:t() :^ ■./:7
responsihie under the Governor fdr:the adininlstratioh■ 
both of the native Heserves and ths. settled areas, 
normally acting, on: the adyloe of either: the; Chief;native 7 
OommlsBioner or the CpBrnisalpner for Local Government, 
Lands and settlement as the case may bo. "

4

3. In addition:.- .a ipoiht .'Tihi oh doe's not a.ppear to ■'/ . 
have been suffioiently reocghised' in thes-despatoh -there 
is, of oourae, a large -volume of buainass Of the kind. :■ 
normally transaoted in any secretariat, which cannot'be 
speolfically labelled as relating:^only to local Qoterhmeht:: 
Or to -iB-tlve eKtainistratlon respaotively. This naturally f 
forms a very large proportion of the whole, and ls oarrlad 
out principally in the old SeOretariat proper under the ; 
direction of the Ejdholpal Assistant Col.onlal.:sebre,tdry: :':

.J'S!

f.. ■'

\and

3ECRETAHy^OTi^:m,Tif':cG0HBS.:^:-f^^
DOTOinG STHEa)T.5L0HDaH.,3.W. , :

:7;^'f>'*
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and in 5»rt W iiiB dtatrii^ oertoln; sirtij edtB to
Asaistajit SecretarleB norUng. under the Chief Kative,' 
OonmlBBloner and the OommiBBloner for Local Qoveimnent, '

i;
■ I:

m.
Lands and SetUe^nt; .;I*'":

Jill three :86atl))n$:j^:Me^ of:a.o!a:.s.ro> howeveri; 3'*'>''U-
■i-.

iMsent^: nB^OBi^ljr: B^d-unairoiddbiy ::i»orklne^ih' >
independent sjid water-tight coii»artmantB, Bind there ifl 

offio^v' exeeptj the .colonial aeoieta^V-tdio ''BeeB^m 
the papers and taowB »hat Ib going on in eaoh. A"s a reBUlt

nueetiona not infrequently reach the Colonial Secretary 
in an ihoomplete or unoo^sorddnated form. Bren wherej thlb- " - 
is not the case ha is oooqiellad to deal with ,a maea of' ' 
routine and ooasaxa'tiTely uniiqportant natter whloh eould 
be'^alt\with 'a 3|sa’'nBnior'offlber; with equal 
n^oienoy. and; mqre; .fespatoh;

k:

/

5.' ■ In addition to the dlBahllities in the present

organlBati on to which I have eaready referred theie are ’ “ ^ 
certain anomalies inherent in the present ByBisem which nay : 
be Bummarisad aB followB!-:

Both the Chief Batite Commissi oner and 
the CommiBBioher for Looal Qovernmentji; 
iandB tod Settlement, by virtue of^^ir 
mombarehip of Eteoutive and Loglslatlve
CounollB have very dafii^te dhtlea and 
reBponslbilitles itooBed upon them. 
iUrthar, they are both given apedlflo . 
and qiita independent powers and dutieB 
by virtue of ipaoifio local ordinuhoBB.

' ■.Tto anomaloUB position is therefore:

oreatad whereby offloera, who are Buppoaed' 
to be'Bubordii^e to the colonial Secretary

'is

i‘

■;

: ' t
•A} s

and his senior aoslBtanto in his Sedretariat.

1 ,1V If
\ k

.'Vf
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^ -, .Bd, •. .». »»■ •» ■»'
consider their duty - of opp>elng 

their Chief in Ereoutive Oounoil. iidien a natter 
' oh^nhldh their vieae are dt varlanbe in heliig

^ Oomnieeloner for LooUl Goverioent, Ktnda 
'and aettlenent id not only a seoretariat office:

Head of tao dietlnot, though often 
closely related departmenta, namely the Lands

Goverment Bepartnent.

a Head of Kpart^nt he’has

r'iV .■'v

i;. ^....•M V

1..‘

''A-

V

DoportmQnt and the Local Ci:
hy

quite distinot duties and responsibilities 
- placed upon him by ordinance■^Slioh he jLs free 

isa independently of tfia Colonial 
secretary. These naturally require hia absence

V-'-w

to exero

I

from head^artera from W,ma to time and hiP , 
innpmerable'^o.onmilttees. But |.„in 

addition, he has a section of the secretariat 
proper under him ubloh' deals vdth such subject 

Administration Staff, Agricultur 
Poreata, Public Health, Minas, etc. etq;^ nirii 
his .absence the norh of his section in the^ 
secretariat has to be done either by a Junior 

Ooroniai"sebretary himeeli,

attendanpe at

V

as Il'on’'natiTa

offloer dr by tbe 
qr;npt;,at. all.\: i

(iii). The sane oonsldaratione, though perhaps in a 
lees degree, apply in the. case pf^the Chief 
BUtive CommloBionar. He still function 
Head of a Bepartnent so far ae the labour

e as th)

on:.«rad: the-; Hative ^MeiBi;»tion',Mot^

oosoemsd,'

ym •C,v
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3
oonoerned. although the latter ie Bhown in the ^ 
1931 Betimateo under Head XXIXi and still 
retains any executive posers vested in Mm 
speoifically hy Ordinance,.none of shloh have 
been amended, to conform Mth any difference in 
the altered status of the post. If he is to 
tour the native Eeservee, as he ohould, and

«'■

'.iy-'i

■'v

attend the various oonmittees, of some of which 
he is a statutory marnher. .his Seoretariat' and 
departmental work at Headquarters is left to bis 
two assistants, who have to choose between:

. ietting’work :get Into
i;rpapers direot to-the Colonial Seoretary, who, 

.again is reduced to dealing with paperfe. of minor • 
importonoe which should have been'disposed of 
without his intervention. : . . :

6. The practical result of the present system is 
that the Qoloninl Beoretary is in danger of being reduced 
to a olaiiballhaoki and cannot leave hsadquarters or

(

attend the numerous oonferenoaa and oommittees, on whiq^ 
he Is normally ea^eSted. to: sit,, without risking serisudv;:;; 
:dalay and disloeati on' in';:tha,^ransacti op of fse orotaM^^

■ businissa, While the two officers already mentioned find y 
themSelvsB inituoh the same position, with ths adMtional 

"ydiwhilltyvthat like:3tt,Jekifli;:a^
endowed with a double personality, signing at one time

.... . ■•for oolonial BsorataryW in'thair :capaeity as tpeVof his >
prihoipal: assistants, and at anotlMr over tjialr own title, 
as h8ad:or$hBir;reepeotive;departments.: ; 0 ■■ 3

7. tbs striotly Ibgidai Bourse, if the duties Sind

rewonBlWlitiSt:iald.,uponrthB30qloniel:,^bMtory in:_y:^v;

- , . Mr.Amerys Confidential despatch are to fas «rriod out,
' ■ : , is

. : '1 . J -'c?
■T'- ■ -I!-.

3I

I.
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10 to oeparato tlu> dutieo of tha Commioolcner of 
from thooe of the Oommioaioner for looal eovenunent, 
to introduce ouaending legi elation doprirlng U^th the 
CMof Hative commiaai oner'and tbe Commiaoioner ifor 

. local oovemmant of their exeoitije ponara, and: to 
bring nithin a reorganiaed aaoretaAat bo'^

Kative Oo^laoionar and tba -oo-isaio^er for Xooal 
GoYcnment aa principal advi'aerp to t^e. Colo^^ 
Saoretaiy on natlYC affaire and laoof Soyam^nt'

■.......................■........ ............. . ' ■ 4-

the Chief

al-:-" ■
4V'

' V.

reapeatively*,.■>/ ,,, , , ..... ........... _
8. She obJeotiona,to ouch a courae ora aerioua. 

mrat, it would entail ad^tipnal ataff and expenditure
ot a Ume When there ia an ulgeni need for .coney. ^

secondly, it would xkate' atill further d^da^ upon 
the time and energiaa of the Colonial se'ereta^iri i* . 
he ia really to be erpected to exeroiae properly the 
often highly teohnioal and apecialiaed powera Teated 
in-the- comiaaioner of local Government by Ordinance

■ aimultanaoualy with thoee veated in-the'chief Bhtive

Commieaionar under the Native landa Trust Bill and’
Ordiiarioea dffectihg the welfare df na,tivea. .Other

Piiiaiayit'wiould appear in any case unwiaa ,to ■^e-ay

auoh draatlc diMige until-the ..dBllberajtidna. of ^6 : : ; 
Joint Committee -have been cohdluded, .and oonyoyeray 
-aa to the form which the adminiatration of the Colony 

:4^yya ,prpteotorye bhould tahe-^ future haa bpOT

finally put to rest^
in addition to the above oonaideration^ the ; ,

poeaibility ia t.o be eoqplored looaliy, aa .explained in 
paragraph II, page 6 and paragraph ISVIIl pagea- 38,.and- 
■39 of the naport of the Select committee on,ty 1931 ' 
Estlmatee, of obtaining an increhadd jjiaaaare 'of ,

'■ decentr^laatlon
t'-:o.;er'

■f

44'V-V.' :f

/:



dece^tialiBation the oraStion l«t larger
Pro^ncef,,ard,,eitieg^^aar po«re and reapon^Jlitlea 

, in tlie ^rortnoiol Oom^BBionere. such a policy. If - 
Wrried into affect, would neceomeniy have an intimate 

^ Wring,on. Ua numbai.and atatua or-senior OfficarB
WaBBay-it tna haadauartara of GoTammant. /

' . ' 10. in all tliesa oiroumatanceB I am of opinion that s
ponding a dediion on the guBBtions referred to in the 
two preceding paiagrapha the heat method of affording 
the oolonial secretary noma relief ia not to fill one of 
the vaoaaelaa now axiotlng in tha cadre of Provinoial 
commlaeionera daea I, and to tranafOr tha poet temporarily 
to the seoratailat. One poet in the cadre of Provincial -

.Jti

'A

CommiBBioneTB ia in w oaae saparivumaWy atv^^
deolaton to inoorporataWHaivaaha Provinceowing to the \

in tto Eift Vhlley Provinoa.
Iha additional poat in tha secretariat now11.

propoaed haa been atyled in t^ Satlmatea.aa that of 
Principal Asalatant Colonid Saoretaiy end W intention 
is that thia officer ihottld woiic directly under the 
Colonial Saoretary, co-ordinate all the wort now emanating

from the three different branchaa of the aoretoriat, aa 
Wltinad in the third and fourth paragraW of thin 
deaS^oh, and ganeWly relieve the Colonial Kcratory 
of much of the routine work with vihl^h to at,present haa ^ 
to deal.

If thaaa prcpCaala meet with Your Eordahip's
tliat Kr^ JiE. S.IS rriCIc ahould abaume the

12.
approval ! prcpoae 
incredeed reaponaibilitlea and salary attaohed to hla 

';;,,^p?^Bent;:;poati;of:::2rinolpol'^Bia^i;ccloniti,;»oratary^ ;

in 4he 13raft: BBtiaatia;for;193i;wM.lBt llr;c.j.j,T.mrton; a;
a:.'.vV;'.'aV i-v;.*;■ a:fcahouid'--

'

V'"
A\ V r 'ii f-

■’Wvfr''-



cffeUS'
Bl^ould hold tha ne, ^oot oi ?enlct Aoel^tant tho dutiea _ 

' of *l<di' ^ould ■'oorra.Sohd' to thoa'a perfor-ad ^ preaent 
ty'ilr^ltarrlolc. Both thaae officera hy thair worlc,

'atoity and aaoretailat eiperielaoe,. 
for thla advanc^nt. ^'ch thay ?oth realise .ill ha 
of a taasorary nature until ,au<^ time aa a daciaion ia 
talcan on tha ganaral queaUon of ProTlnoial Ba-organiza

'^rtiohw'

'i
Sf" ■vlV

fledarV isellM
O'.':

I

I ahould he glad to raoaive Your LordBhlp*a 
' approTOl of thaae propoeala hy telegram in order that 
the propoaed relief may he forthooming aa early aa 
poeaihla. I much regret that thia deapatoh haa not-gone 

- foruard earlier, hut it haa heen delayed hy the praaaure - 
of mor^^aineoB oonoequent on the oconordo diffioultiea
.hioh the Colony ia experiencing at the preaent time.; .

•I l^e tha-hohour toihe, : ^
■;-Hy.I,ord',,.

Your hra:dBhip^s moBt^ohadiBnt,: ,; :^; ^
/ hunftleVaerrant. ■

r- 'ia.-

S'

ACTI^]3& QQWBSOSL*

!
r

s

■>.

Tf. ■fr,.

■.".■■ft ,: H *1 • : '■ ■
f
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boverhmekt house,REC^vn: n

t-8/EB1931mM EAST AFBid*
--i;

vy
i:?

- ■ ;; :ailih ;0dt6b6r;;
■;v

^ dear Paxkinson,
ijhank you very raioh indeed for-your

letter of good wishes to sy wife and myself during :

our Acting period.
i have keen too husy to ^tike youi

good many points which Iwrite to you fully 
^aould like to do, and I am afraid, tiiat situation

I am sending you,;:hp»«yer,; ,

on a

is likely : tm continue. _ _.
hy this^-mdil. five copies of the traft Eslui^tee ^ ^
and the .liemorandum on them: in advance , in pone .

‘ dedist you all in ^tfee Colonial Office with^e 
of the EBtimates,: as owing

may
.pieparafcoryexamination

already explained to you offioially, 
held this year latpr than wa^

■ to the reasons 
.JJie Session ia being
oriB3m^'i«i*S^'i-- ^ hPB® :

i h^e tak^ yd* ^^od -advice toiheart^ and hay^. created: 
aome%ii^: of an achievement by hu^ttSng'fo^^
in aslew a year as this.^ :i oahnot eay, of. courae,:

how, y..A

-1-



^ OOVEff«MEHT twW. -V/
>■■;■: ■■;''■'"'kEHYA.-.f,;

ea8T:AFRICA.m. ■2-y/\

: V;attlii0otofc«; A?30.; :

i bfSelBct -,ho:ff the Draf t E
Coranittee Ahut ;t ihink^: OT
will ■ tb iappreoiafiv® ^ the edmoraiea tha^.| ?®'

Biid that the Seaeion thia^year^iiiay ^he' qai^^

OU'C
!'*«tha whole /eledtea ihemberB

■ '■■ V ' - " ■' ■' • - f. n

vaadB; 
brief one.

item in tiie Draft
to allude, 'klthou^

There is one
Eatinates to which I should like

formal despatch on.the BUbjeot a® . ■ 
I refer tp the v'

I will send off a
I have had time to write it.soon as

additional post in the Secretariatproposal to create an 
at £1,350 and the corresponding suppression of the post

The reason why.of Provincial Oommissioner, Naivasha.
to this effect have not gone home toreoonnisndations 

you before is that my original proposals for reor^niz- 
^Ins a® Secretariat on somewhat more drastic lines were 

^ih view of the usual bogey of Closer Union.
, I think, as 1 am of the present

/Tft held^up'
you are as well aware

' anomalous position, whereby the Chief Uative
Goramissionar,....

'S,

-2-



« .. ■ --fc.,;:
2*h October, 1930*

Qonmieaioner for Local Govemnant, 
both of #iom are mambera of
^ao ccatrol technidol brar^B

the Labour SeotipnjtP

Conniaaionar and ;the:
I^nds and: setbleiiBnt
Executive'00011011
in iheir Departaents, e. g., 
Lands Department,

*

the-

also for secretariat purpcaasiv ■ 
Principal Aasiatant Secretaries.
, and advise biia on matters .

^ morns^ - y

are
in a 8011661regarded ast

to the Colonial Secretary
falling within their respective ^ _

and except with the EreateBt^odwxll , • 
the machinery

apheres.

is a real one
*101, I «. Sl.4 “?■ !»”•*'"* ■

d«»- 1““ •'“*
' , the only oo- : 

Governor for papers comng ;
him both in respect

Secretary at present isthe Colonial
ordinat^4fficer under the
from nil hranches. The strain on

£ and se^ory is great, and in present Circ^stance

him to leave headquarters 
delay in Government business.

•T

of time --- 
it is almost impossible for

without risking serious
As a..



i'< .
QOVERNHEHT HOUSE, 

KEHY*
■;'ea6T;AFHICa;

u,, .

24th Octobur .: 193p.

V-: /ia’h 't^TOCiraryiniaaaure;,;r: :::rr^cri!..
ahd all papers both from 1ha Chief Native CoMnxssionar 

for Local Goverimient will home-

tharefora, I have recommenaed 
the holder of which viill ha

■- .r

hnd the ConmisBioner 
through him.

I cannot in this letter go into; detail,, . j 
the organisation is not. still.

hut I do helieve :
I do not suggest that

considerable improvement,
ri^t direction and hope, there

to approve it. ®9n.

and
, capable of

this ie a step in the
. fore, that you will eee your way

Closer Union we shall hnow whether
Imow our fate onVF6

strenuously,advocated in certain ^
" native and settled : 

likely to %e adopted or.hotjl 
vitally affects the;;

the sug^stions 
quarters that the a

shoSd he distinct is

dfflinistration of

areas
that decision 
position of - 
X-agree that on

III in its turn of course 
the Chief Native Coamseioner, and therefore^ 

the whole it is prohably wise to have .
delayed......rx"
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office Bide-. '

'l-iW

.reorgenisatron of. Provinoea.

atoui'a-yeal asp. wae. ae you kno,„ laaed'on ^
F^ethtf'Boaiaon'=B Beport Aioh advocated the join _

or -.It.« «tit. «•*■• “"f ■
of local disousBion ae to the beet division 

•think the deoiaions taken were
i'naturi deairdnol- 

of rPrOvifioiaKqpiijniBsionef B

Or
■ :a.'

7 '2‘.;great deal
into Erovinoea, and I 
influenced to a large extent by the
to reduce .the exiating poata

injure the proapecta of promotion lif ^ 
Wminietrative eervice. Experience, however, hae^ ..

apart from th^ Secretariat aspect
not enou^ v/ork

6
and 30

proved that quite
-.i.h I a'., tst *•““ “»• “; ,,

disarming, popular critioiamby
we shall probably be 
suppression of the post.

I am not all mure, howeve;
that.
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still further .and revert to iiie. 
still fewer and larger Erovincee,

& ». «>•
..lil t.na».i » «" "• “• “*”• *“

The : 
‘inan

that we ahould not go
pearlier polity^ ;

a

, extent vhiph in W opinion
st efficient adininiatration. ,

this ie to make: a really Mg
surround him Wth ■

at headguarters to an 
not make for the mpL 

overonly way to, get 
of the Provincial Gomfflieaioner.j.

ahd:poaaiMy even a 
, liin his ovin

Provincial Departments! Heada 
Provincial Council, ahd^try

the haby on to headquarters. .
setting up;a:

>

show rather than pass
Unless we have Mg Provinces the cost of ^
series of .Buotedepartnental oremisati^nSwould he pr.

uith: fewer Provinces 1 heliove a saving -
and 1 am haviihihitlve hut

hoth in time and money mi#t he effected.
into that aspect of the, a CoMsittee eppointed to go

subject.
One .....•••>•
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I: Bffl^very; sorry A

Secretaiy of :st^e ;to:r0o^aider:::
One r word Bora:

hkd ;tb wire aaking': the 
the deal si on about —-to land Bank, hut I can assure you,: ,

Bill heing proosedad with tiiiB 
most lavourahle iinpression her^. :;

will^not.find : A-

ttovhis Oonsent to the
Session has oreatad the
and is really a good move. I hope you

dissent from the Bill in its^froal;
thatlhe/Seieotit neoessary to

inf ormed by liartin and MaCSregor
to, 1 believe, all;the amendmsnta ■ ■

as I am
Committee has agreed

Have desired, and MacGregor is working out a 
poaite report which I am assured *11 have
of, making the different amendmenjis to the* Bill quite 
alear and khoi^ give you a mininmm of trouble ton

: g6iT® ,thro>#^e comparative,clauses. ^

com-
you to effect

4^to.
At•T'. i, to- ^
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